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TJbJli, NEWS-RECOR- D Tennis ' Is Prominently
Featured For 1930

At AshevilleH. L. STORY, fwlbMK'LANKFORD STORY, Editor. special mFEiiRYyEnUrl a second dm mail Bkiiir at the postoffie at Marshal), N. C,
der act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
YEARONE Enrollment Of Trade

Classes In N. Corolina
$2 oe

1.00
.so

$5.00
.05

SIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS
THREE YEARS (in advance)

Asheville, N. C. Jan. 23. With the
North Carolina Open Tennis Tourna-
ment already arranged to take place
on the courts of Biltmore Forest
Country Club at a time to be set dur-
ing the month of August, and with
other prominent tennis events now be-

ing planned, the sport of the courts
promi?es .to claim more than the us-

ual amount of interest on the part of
Asheville sports loving public during
1930.

More !i ,n 75 tennis stars from all
sections of the south and east will

SINGLE COPIES
Many (ordered before press day) 4

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 23. Begin-

ning in 1 SI 18-1- 9 with an enrollment
of 128 in 5 classes trade and indus-

trial education in North Carolina has
gnu.vn each year until at the close
of the year 1928-25- ) there was an en-

rollment of 5,089 in IM4 evening, part

Big Ben Overalls 1.25 Best 4-ya-
rd Sheeting 10c

A big lot of $1.00 Remnant Rolls at 75c
Best grade Birds Eye, 10 yard bolt $125

Bear Skin Hose for children, best 25c value at 20c
Extra good Pillow Tubing at 25c pe ryard

Sheep lined Coats, 86.50 value going at $5.00

(time, and day trade classes, it was

learned today from the Trade and
Industrial Education Department of

take part in the week's events devot-

ed to the North Carolina Open Cham-

pionship. The program will includeme LMvi.-io- n 0I Vocational education.
The annual report of that depart

UNDER YOUR NAME
ON THE LABEL

the line tells you when your
subscription expires. If the
paper does not stop when your
time is out, a lc postal card or
letter addressed to

MR. H. L. STORY
Marshall, N. C.

will stop it. If he does not hear
from you, he will think you
wish the paper continued and
that you are willing to pay for
it at the rate of 50c orery three
months.

singles events tor men and women,
mixed doubles men's doubles and
probably doubles for ladies.

ment gives, in addition to this sum-

mary showing the growth in this sort
of education since 1918-1- a sum In addition to the North Carolina

Open event, a series of exhibition
matches by outstanding national ten

mary of the classes and enrollment
in the several classes for the past

nis celebrites are being planned. No

DON'T FORGET
We are giving a big reduction on

Men's Good Clothes

year 1928-2-

It shows that there were 150 even definite date has as yet been set for
the spring matches but it ja believed
that they may be held at the Biltmore

ing classes in textile subjects, mill
arithmetic 96, mill calculation 32,
weaving and designing 7, carding and hitforest Country Club.

Among groups which are said to be
tioomng toward Asnevuie as a possi- -
Die center lor tennis, is the Southern

spinning B, textile chemistry 5 me-

chanical calculations 3, and knitting
and looping 4. In building trade 38
classes were carried on : 6 in plumb

SIGN YOUR NAME

Don't blame the publisher of
tli News-Reco- rd for not pub-
lishing what yon write, if you
do not sign your nam and ad-dre-

We cannot publish ar-
ticles unless we know who sends
them. We will not publish the

iawn lennis Association which is

ing and steam fitting, 6 in sheet metal
anxious to select Asheville as a per-
manent location for its annual cham-
pionship matches. Tennis equipment12 in blue print reading and drawing.

3 in carpentry, and 11 in bricklaying.
In addition to these there were 17

if yon object. is ample for these matches and the
cool summer climate is an added fac
tor in favor of the city.classes in electricity, 22 in nursing. 10

in chemistry, 14 in foreman training, In addition to the more prominent
tennis events, several f the Country12 in paper making, and 35 in other

trades In all there were a grand
total of 298 evening classes with a

Clubs will stage annual titular con

and

LADIES', MISSES'
and

CHILDRENS'

COATS

tests, these events being scheduled
for the summer months. The club

'

1
total enrollment of 4,438 in these
classes.

In addition to these evening classes,
the report shows that there were 39
part-tim- e general continuation and
trade preparatory classes with a total
enrollment of 448. and 7 day trade

championship tournament at the Bilt-
more Forest Country Club will be
held during the latter part of Aug-
ust or early September, the dates to
be set following the North Carolina
Open Tournaments.

classes mtn lbH students enrolled.
Trade and industrial education in IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

.North Carolina has been confinedH

'chieflv In nvterulino. vtnnilra
ing to boys am! girls who have left vy blanket lined Overall Junipers at $2.25school and entered employment, and

It is impossible
To bank time.
To tow tares and reap rose;
To sow jealousy and reap love.
To think wrong and live right.

SHAKEN' SAM SEZ: to adults wh0 a-- actually employed
in wage earning occupations. The
salaries of teachers of these subjects
are borne by local, State and Federal

To do wrong and get away with it.
To dance without paying the fiddler
To act belou- par and; (maintain

Doggonit, Fse had so
menrjy people tell me in de
pas' week how much dey
like dis column dat I don't
hardly know what to write
about. I'se mighty glad dat

self respect.
P. V. RECTOR

The Quality Store"

Marshall. N. C.

Boards for Vocational Education.

The real optimist is the chap who
sits in the last row of the gallery
and winks at the chorus girls.

To be unfair and succeed for any
lengxn oi time

To make decisions tomorrow; they
must be made now.

To cheat the universe. "For value

de folks does like de col-
umn, 'cause ef dey didn't,
dat would mean dat my job
here mought be over, an' NOTICE! received," still stands.

To carry hatred in the heart with timber product -- market. Mr. Rotha
out reflecting it in the face. was formerly with the ChampionNOTICE of FORECLOSURE SALE To live without growing older, alBy virtue of the power in me vest Fiber Co., of Canton, and the East-

man Kodak Co., woods department.though "there is no need of growinged by a certain deed of trust execut-
ed by John W. Randall, widower. "old." David F. Nygren, in The He has had a life experience in the
to me as trustee to secure a debt to timber and lumber business and beG. V. Plemmons therein described,

gan work with the Federation this

230 and the acres in other forest
lands, (National forests, etc.) of
these same counties totals of 2,408,-24- 8

acres.
The Farmers Federation is to bo

highly commended for this forward!
step in promoting industries that will
bring in untold wealth to our farm-
ers of Western North Carolina .

Rutherford County News.

LOST & WANT ADS.

bearing date the 6th day of April,
1927 and recorded in Book No. 32 at
page 160 et seq of the records of
deeds for Madison County, default

I'd be ought of a job, an'
I'll tell you it ain't no fun
bein' out of a job now,
'cause jobs is gittin' mighty
sca'ce.

sss
A feller come up t' me

de other day wid de pur-tie- s'

necktie on I ever seen.
Boy, dat tie wuz sho' hot
a flamin' red. I tried t' bum
him outen de tie, but he jes'
wouldn't part wid it ll,

an' I ain't seen no more like
dat one, either, so I would-
n't know where t' buy one
even ef I wanted to. You-a- ll

know dat I wuz alius

week. This is one of the most far-reachi-

steps that the Farmers Fed-

eration has taken in its nine years of
existence and will mean much for
Western North Carolina,

Teacher: "Please define a smile."
Pupil: "The longest line between

two ears."

NOTICE!

to the farmers of this section.
The Farmers Federation wants the

vacant farm lots to produce a regu-
lar income for the farmers and land
owners. It is also planned to assem-
ble walnut in car lots so each indi-
vidual farmer can get carlot prices
for his logs. In other words, the Fed-
eration is doing everything possible
to help the farmer to get full price
for his products.

Western North Carolina has need-
ed a timber products market for many
years and it now looks as if the Fed-
eration will do much to supply this
need.

Mr. O. J. Holler, Master Farmer of
Rutherford County and president of
the Ruthedford County Cluib says:
"The farmer has had no regular mar

having been made in the payment of
the said debt ,and being requested
to forclose, I will on Monday the
24th day of February, 1930 at 12 The policy of the Farmers Federa

2S words or less 25c for one week
tion has been to furnish markets for
the farmers of Western North Caro-
lina an dthis department of wood
products has been added under the

75c for four weeks. Additional word
1 cent a word a week CASH First.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust made
by G. F. Ross and wife, Margaret S.
Ross, to the under;Jgned Trustee,
dated March 21, 1924, and duly re-

corded in the office of the register
of Deeds for Madison County, N. C,
in Record of mortgages and deed of

supervision of Mr. Rotha.

o'clock M, at the courthouse door
in Marshall, Madison County, N. C,
to satisfy said debt, interest and cost,
fell the following described real es-

tate to-w- it :

Adjoining the lands of Jobie Luns-for- d,

Fleet Goforth, Elmer Randall
and others, situated in No. 7 Town-
ship, said county and state, consisting
of two tracts:

1st Tract: Lying on the west

This deportment will handle all FOUND!fond o' red? You didn't? kinds of wood products such as pulp,
extract wood, locust for insulator

Well, dat's jes' too bad. I
may even git a pair o' rsd

ket for wood products except through j The f0n0wing articles have
agents or buyers who got all the pro- - i been recovered bv me. andpins, dogffood for cotton mill shuttletrust No. 21, on page 474, to which

reference is hereby made; and de fit." Continuing he says this pro-jnTI- V nTlfi wi,ft. i,na irtBt -- nV nrside of the French Broad River on
the waters of Anderson Branch, fault having been made in the pay

blocks, all kinds of logs for veneering
and sawmill purposes, telephone and
telegraph poles, etc.ment of the indebtedness secured by

said deed of trust, whereby the power
of sale theriein contained has be It is also planned to interest some

woodworking plants to locate in Westcome operative, said undersigned

jknoMn as a part of the John Go-for- th

Farm, beginning on a , sour-woo-d

near the old ridge road;, Jead- -'

ing to the river, and runs south 6
' poles to a sourwood, thenctf S 1 39

E 6 poles to a small dogwood, thence
with John W. Randall's. --line to a

all of these articles may get
them by describing them.

Caps Radio Neckties Hose
Gloves Towels Handkerchiefs
Hanes B. V. D. Underwear Shoes-Sl- eeve

Supporters Purses Rouge-Sa- fety

Razor Razor blades Shav-
ing Cream Alarm Clocks Cuff

Trustee will, on Monday, February ern North Carolina to utilize waste

duct can be better handled by the
Farmers Federation than any other
agency for it plans to keep it going
the year round and give fanners a
regular income. This will bring ut

the wood working industry,
which will also be of untold value to
our great mountain section.

In .twenty-thre- e mountain counties
of Western North Carolina, including
Alleghaney, Wilkes, Caldwell, Burke

wood products; to encourage refores

Links Aspirin French Harp Per

24,. 1930, at twelve o'clock noon, sell
for cash, at public auction at the
Courthouse door, in the Town . of
Marshall, County of Madison, State
of North Carolina, the following de-

scribed land and premises, situate,
lying and being in the CountJj of
Madison State of North Carojrh,
and being more particularly described

fume Talking Machine Needles J
Kodak and three knives.

and Rutherfrd and all counties (west j

britches some day red wid
yaller stripes er red wid
purple stripes, er somethin'
like dat. Well, I'll git off
de subjec' of clothes now,
an' leave dat subjec' up to
de women folks t' cuss an'
discuss.

" sss
tOae o' my ol' boy frien's

done up ah' got married
two er three weeks ago.
Dere 'ain't nothin' strange
'bout dat, I reckon', but de
part dat tickles me is dat
dis feller used t' say an' say
again dat he wouldn't
ever git married. He used
t' rave about single life an'
how he wuz enjoyin' it, an'
how he would never give it
up. An' now he hops up an'
commits matrimony r--a n --

other good feller tied up an'
tied down. All I kin say is
I hope he got a plum good
wife, an dat dey will live

as follows, rwi -

- W. C. RADFORD, Law Enforce-
ment Officer, Madison County.

Paint Fork, N. C.

. . . NOVELTIES ' .

. BWMNMISG on a black walnut

hickory and sourwood, thence west
18 poles, thence N 10 W 85 poles
to a stake at the top of a ridge,
thence N 69 W 10 poles to a black

alnut, llioace N 13 E 18 poles to
a stake at the top of a hill, thence
East 53 poles to a rock and small
white pine, thence N 68Joles to the
top of the ridge at sw hickory--in- .
Pain's line, thence S 30 E. 25 poles
to a stake, thence with the
(Pain line to the beginning, contain-
ing 35 acres, more or, less. For a
full description reference k had to
deed Book No. 21 page 340 of the
register of deed's office.,

2nd Tract :MM&$ngblfo

of these, are 49,868 farms containing
3,693,531 acres or an average of
about 74 acres per farm. Of this
area, 1,811,818 acres are now grow-
ing timber and are classed as farm

stifnip oh the'lEast bank of the French
Broad River; being the Southeast,
corner of the Freshour tract and runs
South 58 West 1 pole to a stako
on the Bank of the River: thence up

These will put double life in your
Socials and Celebrations. Big Novel-- :

ty assortment, 100 for $3.00; Conwoodland, which is an average of ,36
acres per farm. To this we mignt

tation and nurseries to locate in
Western North Carolina. It is also
planned to ship shrubs, rhododendron
azalea, ivy, etc., for landscape pur-
poses. The Federation shipped sev-

eral carloads of rhododendron last
spring, as it is in demand in the
spring and fall mostly.

Two and one-ha- lf per cent of the
purchase price of wood products will
be deducted and credited to each far-
mer in stock. This will establish a
capital which will be used to promote
wood working plants in Western
North Carolina. It is essential for any
business to have capital to operate on
The Federation must accumulate
capital in order to grow. The seller
will hardly miss this small percentage
and yet will be piling up a neat capi-

tal stock.
The Federal Farm Board will only

recognize Farm organization and far-
mers most join a good organization
in order to get benefits from Federal

and with said River, South 33" East
Iff yoles tt a stake; thence North 53
IrlfVt :ibout-12- 8 notes to a stake
lin J. E. Rector's line : thence Northtract nd known as of fine

add 183,230 acres of land cleared but
idle, making about two million acres
of 54 per cent of the total farm area
either, growing trees or idle.- - Idle
land does not pay taxes, nor does it
produce an income. This idle land

sfLfif V30C Wesl about 135 poles to a
iliJr.afl hickory in the Freshour line;

Hickory . Sp. g,AKnni$
beech stuji 4. sle seh jj
the . old Gudger tract of land, and thence South 29 East 69 poles to a

stake; originally a white oak, Fresh-bur- 's

corner; thence South 68 West
64 poles to the BEGINNING; con

should produce much wealth for ourMJnaQk 73 W 23 polea-t- o nr-"happily ever aiterr.T? section of the country. f
wood thence S o pole to a sour Buncombe county has 78,887 farmwood, thence s 89 E 61 poles to a

, , 1 SSS W
How. o'.Lyotfi many dfPka

fetti, 100 bags f3.00; raper tuts,
100., assorted $8.00; Noise Makers, ;

100 assorted $8.00, .Send for my;
list of other cheaply priced fun mak--
ing novelties.- ' WILLIE JOHNSON

412 MeRae St
It pd. Wilmfagtoa, N. C

- - -

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY by
giant international Industry; over

7000 already started some doing an--
nnal business $18,000; no experience
or capital required; everything sup-
plied; realize success, independence V
Rawleigh's way; retail food products,
soap, toilet preparations, stock poul-tr- y

supplies; your own business sup-
ported by big American, Canadian, .
Australian industries; resources over
$17,000 000; established 40 years;
ret our proposition; all say it's great!
Rawleigh Company, i Dept NC-10- -J .

woodland acres, Henderson 43,205,Hawaii. ,dogw hece N,, SO"E 81

taining thirty-nin- e (39) acres, more
r less. , . .. .

- rrrr--- s

This the 24th day of January, 1930.
BURGIN PENNELL, Trustee.
14. . s V

ever ' flaw a : silbniaie7iH pole & theginnmg, containing
90 acres and 1-- 1 1 more or lea. .. 'Weil,'- you've; haaH :j bent

how it dives laiii, Jv.idp
Polk 36,293, Rutherford 121,106, Al-

leghaney 46,685, Asho 81,021, Avery
44,751, Bucks 91,962, Caldwell 116,-97- 4,

Cherokee 127,200, Clay 83,018,

sjpFr TJ description reference funds. Har&fooda grow, rapidly inde6-- DeedBook No. 17 page 528.an . stays anaener wMie. Western North Carolina. - In Canada
for example, one tenth' of cord perWell,-- 1 "ain't mU-t'- ; jliyUifc frfMi 1 tie conr tract above. . . .T J l i li i i.

Graham - 25,480, Haywood ' 82,850r
under no water right now J Jackson 92,004, , McDowell 65.102,acre per year is the average growth
mr f Snafcin' Sam Sut-- - Macon ' 82,429, Madison 105,800,of hardwoods, according te experts

Mitchell 44,691, Swain 68,063, Tranof the United SUtes Dept of Com-
merce, while ite Western North Caro

DEVELOP A TOER
PRODUCTS MAIiKEF
V ' : v f

In keeping with their policy of ser-
vice to the. farmers, the Farmers Fed-
eration, Inc., with headquarters In
Asheville Has employed Mr. KT Eotha,
of WaynesviHe, who has been In the
ti.nber lossless for V:.e t.i thirty
years in ICorth Carolina to develop a

Richmond, Va. -sylvania 50,282, Watauga' i "73,1 10,
Wilkes 211,808, which i the largest

uBiMrnuea, na oemg u tnax stnp oe-ti-

.the. abore- - second tract and
the first tract.' The above - describ-- 4

lands .include the place --where
the Harrison Goforth Boose and Log
Barn for stock la located, being about
one mile and one fourth above Bar-vr- i,

N. C .. v
ILiSithe 2?H fv ' " - 13S3

c. ; .

. a ciraa o pipe
ve, an'; won't coi op

in .print tf
lina' one naif cord per acre will grow.
The four high priced trees that wffl FOR RENT OR SALE First class

dark tobacco and grain farm. 8-- .til T -
do well in Western North Carolina

and Y&ncey 19,787, 'making a total
of 1,811,818 acres, whne the toUl
acres in farm lands of these coun-
ties sod the total cleared,

room house, barns and orchard.are: Poplar, walnut, locust and white
pine. These are all In big demand

' A. V. WILLIAMS W
Charlotte Court !!, Va.

0-- F 7.s ; o le sews iiv these eonrtfes isand offer untolj possllil.'Ues of wealth


